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SOME OF CARRANZA'S HARD FIGHTERS
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This Is a detachment of General Carranza's constitutional troops, fighting from behind a atone wall In the
niouutalns.

MORE TROOPS LEAVE GALVESTON FOR MEXICO
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lh'.arture from Galveston of more troops to Join the Fifth brigade at Vera Cruz.

GENERAL "PANCHO" VILLA
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W of .v. " "aracterlstlc Dortralt of Villa, the indomitable cen- -

TOnstltutlonal armies In northern Mexico.
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WED BEFORE FLEET SAILED
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Mrs. Donald Taylor Hunter was the
latest navy bride when the fleet ealled
from Hampton Roads. On the day be
fore she was Miss Emily Hancock
Hughes, and she was to hare been
married to Lieutenant Hunter of the
Arkansas on May 14. When sailing
orders were received the lieutenant
radiographed to bis bride, she hurried
to Fortress Monroe and the wedding
ceremony was performed at once.

Feminine Master Mariner,
Mrs. Von Baudltz, Denmark's only

woman sea captain, now commanding
a vessel running between Russia and
England, claims to be the only real
feminine master mariner In the world.
Mrs. Van Baudlta, who Is the wife of
a phylsclan, was for a long time In-

terested In yachting as a sport and,
after passing an examination for a
master's license, she took up the sea
as a profession. So adept did she
prove herself that a shipping com-

pany soon gave ber command of one
of its largest steamships.
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MEN OF FIFTH BRIGADE ABOARD SHIP
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Some of the men of the Fifth brigade, which went to Vera Cruz under (ieneral Funston, are hero seen
the deck of one of the transports which carried thorn from Galveston.

BUSY MARINES AND BLUEJACKETS
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Below Is soen a detachment of United States marines hurrying along the dock at Vera Out to their station
In the city, and above several bluejackets conveying ammunition to one of the guns of a battleship.

HOW OUR JACKIES LANDED ON MEXICAN SOIL
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are the boatloads of armed bluejucketa going ashore at Vera Cruz to take possession of that city.

STARS AND STRIPES RAISED IN VERA CRUZ
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The first public building in Vera Crux over which the American flag was raised was the postal and teleerauh
building.
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I1ENRY HOWLAND
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If you think that

tie li fair,
Ti'll Iiit no;

Think nut that she
' will car

Tfll her ao.
If ahe Klvoa you

couraxe when
Tou axe wronifad br

other men.

It hr know It now
and then-T- ell

her ao.

If you love ber tM
of old,

Trll her ao:
If aha makes ynit

atrong and bold.
Tell hor ao;

Aa ahe Journrya by
your aide,

If hur beauty given
you pride.

Still, aa when sb
waj your brdln.

Tell her ao.

If her amlle linparta a thrill,
Tell her ao:

If her toii. lt la aonthlna; atlll,
Tell her ao;

Hut If ahe hiia loat her (rrare,
If you've reaeed lo like her tape.
Brother, do not. In that eaae,

Tell her ao.

OPINION.

There in no fool like an old fool who
Is trying to act like a young fool.

The aveniKft man would want to
fork himself In his bedroom If he had:
as little on aa a girl now wears la
public.

It Is easy, to accept another man
opinions when you want blm to gran I

you a favor.

Earn the honors and the praise yoa
get. No press agent will work for you
after you are dead.

"Prudence Is a thing that generally
comes to a man after he gets too old
to need It.

The Journey.
"If you were asked to got ready to

start next Thursday on a long jour
noy, do you think you could do so?
asked her rich employer, who was a
widower.

CANDID

"Oh, I much would depend upon
the kind of Journey It was to be," shs
replied.

"I mean a pleasant Journey a Jour
ney that would Inst for a month of
more."

"And should I have company on the
Journey?"

"Weil, I hadn't thought of that. No,
I don't believe you would. I should
expect you to go alone."

"Then I don't believe I could gel
ready," she said, turning to hor type-
writer and making four mlstnkes In
the first line or the letter she bad
begun.

Can This Ee True?
"I can't understand It, don't you

know, old chap."
"What can't you understand?"
"A follow I was tnlklng to a little)

while ago said somo of the greatest;
men In the history or the world had
died without ever having seen a
squaeh court."

AN EXCEPTION.
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"My boy, you
will have to learn
that you never
can get anything
without working
for It."

"Oh, yes, you
can, pa. I had
something yester

day that I didn't work for.'
"What? Id like to know.
"The stomach ache."

Satisfied and Optimistic.
"Are you one of those who bellev

we are on the verge of a revolution?"
"No, sir; at least, I hope we're not.

I'm satisfied with things as they ar
in this country at present I won a
bet of $2 yesterday."

Trouble With Some Kinds of Trouble.
"Troubles sometimes come to us

as blessings in dlsgulao, you know."
"Yes," replied the chronic pessimist,

"but the trouble with them la that
they generally go away w ithout having
taken off their masks."

Pessimist's Outlook.
"I look for a Bharp rise in stock

now."
"What reason have you to expect a

Dull movement?"
"I've Just closed out all the shares'

1 had."

Inconsistency.
"I always try to keep from worry-ln- g

over thlngB that I can't help.'
"But you have Just been worrying

because Jur wife agreed to meet you
here more than an hour and a half
ago."

Speaking of Settlements.
Bill This paper says that Clayton.

Mo., Is about to annex nine small set
tlements on Us borders.

Jill Well, the lady I board with If
trying to do the same thing.

Cold Indeed.
"Give me the Janitor," sold the shir

erlng man at the telephone.
"Can't reach him," replied the op

erator.
'Isn't ho tending the furnace?"
'Yes. But he has crawled inside

and shut the door after him."

Troublesome Entertainments.
Redd He's become a great enteis

tainer since he got his automobile.
Greenes You don't say ao!

Sure! He'i had a blow-ou- t nearly
every day.'
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